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What Would You Have DontT The People Have A Right To Know"Children Cry for Fletcher's
OF DEMOCRATS' HELP

A Small Amount
Deposited Now

And Systematical!) added to, is the
only sure way of attaining independence

Leaders Resent Efforts to Turn
the Cause Into an Adjunct

of Republican Party.

Attacks Wilson's Plan but Won't
Tell Public What He Would

Have Done.

WON OVER BY PRESIDENTONLY WAY TO AVERT STRIKE

Have Come Here to Fight WITH

WKLDON, N. C.

4 per cent Interest on Savings Deposits.

The Kind You Have Always Dongiit, mid vhMi linn been
lu iisb for over 30 years, lius borne the fciuimturo of

and lias been lmulo tinder Ills per--
CSjC&f?7L. 8onnl supervision ulnoo Its Infamy.

&fV, Allow lio one todeeeivo you in tliU.
All Counterfeits, Imitation)) and " Just-ns-go- " are butExperiments that with and endanger the healtli of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorln Is a harmless substitute lor Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Noutliiiitf K.vrnps. It Is pleasant. Itcontains neither Opium, Morphiuo nor oilier .Narcotic
substance. Us age Is Us guarantee. It destroys Worms
find allays Feverishnoss. I'or more tiian thirty years it
lias been In constant use for the relief of Constipation,
riatuleney, AVlnd Colic, all Teething Troubles and
lihirrliieu. It regulates tlie KtomacU and liowels,
assimilates the Food, glvlnff healthy and natural Bleep.
The Children's I'auaeea TIio Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Get The Habit
WBuy tor Cash. Save""
IjSTthe pennies by buy--- !

ing at
W. T. PARKER & CO.,

Wholesale Gash Store
N C,

Bears the Signature of

Dayton Newt,

Republican Nomine It Aiked to De-

clare If He Would Have Vetoed the
Bill With Certain Aaaurance of

Industrial Disaster.

So busy has been Charles E.

Hughes criticising the deeds of the
Wilson Administration that lie tins

hud little time, or bus purposely
evaded, telling the public wbut he

would have done had he been Presi-

dent under similar clrcumstuuces.
Lately Mr. Hughes bus turned bis

attacks upon President Wilson's suc-

cessful settlement of the crisis In the
railroad world by cuuslng to be

passed by Congress the Adainson
eight-hou- r hill. Mr. Hughes has char
uctciizcd this action as a "surren
der to force"; he Is "opposed to being

dictated to by any power ou earth
before the facts are known"; and he

would not act until he hud hud a "fulr
Investigation und C'uudld treatment."

Taking Issue with the Republican
cuudklate's attitude the New York

Times, In an edltorlul, ink:
"WHAT WOULD MIt. HUOHKS

HAVE DONE?
"Well, wbut way would Mr. Hughes

huve tuken?" continues the Times.
"Whut would he have done? Here
wns Mr. Wilson's position: The
brotherhood refused urbltrutlon, the

railroad presidents would not accepl

the settlement Mr. Wilson proposed,
granting the eight-hou- r standard duy

with provision for uu Impartial Inquiry

Into Its working. There wns no law
on the statute books to enforce urhl

trillion.
"The President knew, knew with

certulnty and beyond question, thut
he could not get such a law from the
Congress now In sesslou. The lure
and Inevitable alternative to hie ac-

ceptance of the eight-hou- r standard
day measure was a strike, the sus-

pension of railway service, freight and
passenger, all over the country, be-

ginning on the morning of Sept. 4th.
WOULD HUGHES HAVE DONE IT?

"Mr. Hughes 'would not surrender
to anybody lu the country.' Then he

would have surrendered the country
to the disturbance, Immeasurable loss,
and peril of a strike. Would he, lu
fact, huve done thut? Had he been
President, confronted by thut sttuu-tlo-

would Mr. Hughes luive brought
on a strike by refusing to sign Un

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

You," He Telle Them "Wilson
Voted for Suffrage; Hat

Hughes?" Asked One.

Wtsleril WiTllell who have hlld the
ballot equally with the men for seerul
years resent the interference of one of
the factions of sufl'niglsls and the at-

tempt to turn the suffrage cause Into
an adjunct of the Republican party.
They believe they know bow to vote
without being told by women who

loner bail the vote; and thej refuse to
turn against ttie Democrats who tiavt-diui-

so niih'ti for their cause iu their
respective states.

This attitude Is brought out clearly
In an Interview by Nlxola llreeley-Siiillli-

nationally prominent as a

writer on tlie staff of the New York
Wurbl, with Mrs. Alexander Thomp-
son, lieinocratlc National Conimlttee-inii-

from Oregon, and Mrs. Theresa
M. i iu tin in of t'oeur d'Alene, Idaho.

"line Would think," observed Mrs.
Tlioitipsou to Miss Qreeley-Hiultb- ,

"thut If auy instruction iu suffrage
matters bud to be given It would come
from the Women who have won the
vote and do vote rather than from
Suffragists In the Hast who are still
disfranchised. I qui u young woinun,
but I have been through three s

for the vote In Oregon. Iu the
tlnul cumpulgn we won through the

and help und belief lu us
of the men of Oregon.

Aided by Democrats.
"We huve been voting only flue

years and we are still grateful to our
men. So, when the Congressional
Union sent speakers to Oregon to tell
us tu vote uguinst all Democrats we
luughed at them. Why, ut the lust
election they cumpulgiied again!
George E. Chamberlain, who Introduced
the first Suffrage bill lu Oregon and
who hud beeu the friend of the worn
eu all through thetr fifteen years'
fight.

"I agree with every word that Mrs
Thompson hus spoken," declared Mrs.
flruham. "The conditions lu my State
are the suiue us In Oregon, except that
we huve bud the Vote for twenty yeurs
and It was given to us without oui
having to tight for It. The Coiigres
stonul I'ulon has speakers lu Iduhu
now urging us tu slaughter the Demo
crats und free our sisters lu the East
How silly that Is! Are women In t

so foullsh us to be led awav h

(IIIKVi'iROLET
THE SINGING WORLD,

AUTOMOBILES
THE WHOLE EARTH IS QUIET AND AT REST; THEY BREAK FORTH

into singing. Isaiah.

I saw an old fellow, with one arm and lame,

With a bundle of papers to sell, but so game,
Why, in spile of his wrinkles of trouble and care,
And many a strand of snow-whit- e in his hair,
His eyes twinkled brightly, he shifted his load,
And crying his papers went down the highroad.

He had seen better days, but he wasn't a shirk-A- rid

he sang at his work !

A linle child passed nte whose eyes seemed 10 tell

A tale out of torment and sorrow of hell;

Her wan cheeks, how ruddy they'd been,

Were pale with the hardship of hunger, and thin;

She hurried to toil, she was earning her bread.
And she lifted her heart with a toss ot her head,
Forgetting the darkness of life and iis murk

And she sang at her work !

THE BANK OF WELDON

WKLDON, N. ('.
Organized Under the Laws of the State of North Carolina,

Siate of Nortli Carolina Depository.
Halifax County Depository.

Town of WeWon Depository.

Capital and Surplus, $55,000.
Kor ovt't' '.!! yearn this institution lias iruviih't1 huiikiiti' I'.ieililien fur

ttiJH sectiuti. ItH HtueklioMi'iN uud ullii'tih me iilriititieil vwlh tin busi-
ness interest;-- of Halifax ami Nortliaiuptuii counties.

A Savings llepiiitineiil is rum tilm :n for the henelit of all who desire
to deposit in a Situugs Hunk, lu thin K .ai uu lit iiiteu-t.- in allowed as
follows:

Kor Deposits allotted tori-mu- three niontlis oi louder, per ceut. Six
nun t lis or longer, .'1 per cent, Twelve mouth or longer, I pi t eent.

Vny iu format ion ill tie furiiitdied on appheatioii tu tin- I'leuleut ort'aHtiiei

Now on display in Batchelor
Bros, salesrooms, Baby Grand
Model, a large powerful, roomy
touring car. Just the car you
have been looking for. Fully
equipped with electric starting
and lighting $790. No extras.
The Four-Nin- e ty, the most car
for the least m mey of nny car
on tne market, Fully equipped
elrchic lighting and starting.
Let us show it to you, $530.

Batchelor Bros,

hid grunting a wage Increase? There
the mere declaration uf a candidate
unsupported h) his purty, that lie'sI AbHIHH:

.1. tl. DRAKE,
PBBSI1I8N r

W. K. DANIEL,
vit K l UK io.:m

It. .SMITH.
L. I'. IHil'W!,Tellei.

DlUKCTliKS W. li. Smith, V. K. ham. I, .1. t). Diake, . M. Cohen,
T. I'auiel, J . I., shepherd, W. A. fierce, I). It. Zollicoller, .1 . Y. Sledge.

1 saw an old farmer bent over a plow,

With lite wrinkles of labor and age mi bis brow;

His voice bad grown wcA through the toil of the years,

hut his eyes shone with smiles, not with shadow and tears;
He yelled 10 his horses as lusty as youih,

And plowed up the field as if plowing up truth,
With nothing to harm him and nothing to irk

And he sang at his work !

I came by a mill where the spindles were roaring,
And many pale women by the huge looms were pouring,
And standing all day in their places to wind
The spools and the shuttles, for women must find

Some work at something to help in the strife
That keeps the red wolf from the doorways of life,

But ihese seemed as gay as sweet maids of the kirk
And they sang at their work !

Oh, this is the world of the singers, 1 say,

The singers of toil at the hardships of day,

That find in hard lubor the sweet of content.
That go to ibeir tasks with a double iiiient

Of toiling and slaving, if such things must be,

But keeping up heart and a sound bit of glee,
And looking at life with a quib and a quirk

And they sing at their work!

whs the strike lu plain sight, n few
hours nway, sure to come. Would Mr.
Hughes have Vetoed the bill? Ou the
contrary, would be not have done Just
wbut Mr. Wilson did, sign It?

"The Hepubllcuu candidate stands
for two things; 'Klrst, for the prin-

ciple of fair, iinpnrliul, thorough, cnu-dli-

arbitration; und second, for
legislation on facts according to the
uceessltles of the case.' Mr. Wilson

stands for those two things and, much
more, has pledged himself to use all
hit influence to secure them.

"What more could Mr. Hughes do?
Would it tie too much to ask the Re-

publican candidate to put a little com-

mon fairness Into Ids speeches? Is

he afraid to t.'ll his audiences what
the ('resident actually did urge upon
Congress?

"As a true champion of arbitration,
President Wilson recommended that
arbitration judgments be made rec-

ords of ii court of law, In order that
their Interpretation and enforcement
may not lie with the parties to the
dispute, but 'with an linpurtlul und

authoritative tribunal.' It was his
purpose In this reconunendution to

provide uguinst future emergencies,
to prevent the recurrence of such
dangers us then confronted him and
tlie country.

ADVICE TO RAILROADS.
"The people of the United States

are not going to he put off with tlie
misinformation as to what the Presi-

dent did to avert a strike and to pre-

vent the threat of future strikes. We
bave reason to believe that the full

peis.inully in favor of u Fedetol
uiueniliiieiit? Woodrow Wilson voted
for Suffrage. Has Charles E. Hughes
ever voted for Suffrage? Wilton has
done everything consistent with a be
lief In State rights, one of the funds-menta- l

principles of Democracy. Suf-

frage can never win as a partisan Is-

sue- Alienate the Democrats en masse
and you have kitted every chance

has."
Won by Wilton's Speech.

It Is uihuittfd by pructh'ally ull suf-
fragists thut their cause hus beeu
helped greatly by the speech 1'resldciit
Wilson made before tlie convention uf
the National Woman's Huft'ruge Assucl
atloD ut Atlantic City recently, on Sept.
Nth. When the President told them
he hud "come here to tight with ynu"
the 4oo0 suffragists gathered lu Nixon's
Theatre arose and cheered him en
thusluslli'ully.

This pledee by the President led

Mrs. Currle Chuptnan Catt, president
of the association, to say:

"You touched our tieurts and won
our fealty when you said you had
come here to fight with us."

"The astonishing thing about this
movement," suld President Wilson, "Is
not that It has grown so slowly, hut
that It bus grown so rapidly.
I get a little impatient sometimes
about the discussion of tlie channels
Htid methods by which It Is to prevail,
It Is going to prevail, und that Is a
very superltcliil and Ignorant view of
It which attributes It to mere social
unrest. It Is not merely because the
women ure discontented, It Is because
the women have seen visions of duty,
anil that Is something which we not
only cannot resist, hut, If we be true
Aiiierlcuns, we do not wish to
resist,

"I have felt lis I sat here toulgbt the
wholesome contagion of the occualuu.
Almost every other time t tint I ever
visited Atlantic City I cume to light
somebody, t hurdly know how to con-

duct myself when i huve not collie to
light somebody, but with somebody.

"I huve come to suggest, iiiuoug

They will save in insu.ance on your house, for they
can't bum. And in addition they are permanent, weather-
proof, fine in appearance and inexpensive.
2 For Sale ky

For Sule by J. S. Tl KM.li, Wddon, N. C.

WtfY SpEflD tLL You Eitf1 WOULD THE "CROOKS OF 1912" J

I LET HUGHES KEEP PLEDGES? S

revelation of whut he did, what he

tried t do, and what he nearly suc-

ceeded Id doing In the White House
conferences would put such a face
upon the matter that Republican ef-

forts to make uu issue of It would
full entirely Hat.

You might get sick or hurtbe prepared for it.
You might want to make an investmentstart
now, "Takes money to make money," you know,
You might be visited by thieves or fire-- . an account
w ith us prevents loss. The saving habit is a mighty
good one to get into. We pav 4 per cent on Sav-n- gs

Accounts

5 THE BANK OF HALIFAX g

fW OTIER REFRIQEfllTOR
Has All These Star Features

Built on the RIGHT principle, with a constant circulation of dry, cold

air surrounded with walls that are and a thorough insulation
against heat and cold with a drain lhat has never been known to
clog with light, easily-cleane- d electrically-welde- d wire shelves

and the most perfeci water cooler ever built into a

refrigerator truly you get a wonderful machine for preserving Food

and water in the AUTOMATIC RliFRIGtRATOR. Let us point to
you these star features.and the other good points of the AUTOMATIC

No other refrigerator can use holder and inverted water bottle with-

out infringing Newell patents.

Weidon Furniture Cupaij,
WliLDON, N. C.

Candidate Hughes is muntng on a platform of promises.

The safest the only trustworthy method of Judging the future
It by assessing tlie past. Candidate Hughes' promises should be
weighed lu I he light of his past performances us all executive. Here
are some of bis promises made when he was a candtdute for (iovernor
of New York und set opposite them are Ids performances to correspond
with them :

CANDIDATE HUGHES SAID! OOVERNOR HUQHES DID)

"I belitvt In labor legislation and Refused to appoint a practical
the great benefits that have flowed railroad man to tht State Public
from tht Mite conduct sf labor or- Service Commluioru, i'9ujh
sanitations." urged to do so by organiitd labor. HALIFAX, In. C.

N. I.. Stedman, I'. C. (Iregory,"I want to tee fair justice done Vetoed the bill, giving women ,
te everybody who works." schoolteachers equal pay with mtn

for equal work V

F. II. (iregor y

l anbier.V ii rittftulrlil.I'reMuli'iit .

other things, thut wheu the forces of

ualure ure steadily working and the
tide Is rising to meet the moon, you
ueed not be afraid that It will not
come to Its flood. We feel the tide;
we rejoice In the strength of It."

Vetoed tht full-cre- railroad bill. V!30D0E "Every practical meaiure for tht
real benefit of labor will have my
support."g I.ZAH A . O

"Hut the people do know, for It was
before them In the President's address
to Congress, Ihut he proposed, not a
single emergency act, hut a broad
program of IcgMiitlon to meet n pub-

lic need and permanently remove a
public duuger. It whs a program
which we are convinced tile rullronds
would be very wise to accept lu Its
euttrety.

"Certainly It seems to us that they
are 111 advised to pray for the elec-

tion of Mr. Huglies, who, If we take
him at his word, would have brought
on the strike, with ull Its Irreparable
Injuries to the country's business and
peril for the country's peace."

Sloan's Liniment for Neuralgia
Aches

The dull throb of neuralgia it quickly
relieved by .Sloan's Liniment, the uni-

versal remedy for pain. Easy toanply;
it quiokly penetiates without rubbing
and soothes the tore muscles. Cleaner
and more promptly effective than mus-

ty plaster or ointment; does not stain
tlie akin or clog the pores, for stiff
muscles, chronic rheumatism, gout,
lumbago, epraius and strains it givea

quick relief. Hloan'a Liniment reduces
the pain and inflammation in iusect
bitet, bruitet, bumpt and other minor
injuries to children. Get a bottle to-

day at your druggist, 25c.

Constipation Dulls Your Brain
That ddll, listless, oppressed feeling

ia due to impurities in yuur aystom,
Blugirish liver, cloirged iutcstines. Dr.

Kiug'a New Life fills give piompt re-

lief. A mild, easy, Iwwel
movement will tune up your system
and help to clear your uiudtly, pimply

completion. Hot a buttle of l'r. Kiug'a
New Life 1'ills today at your druggist,
25c. A dose tonight will make you
cbeerlul at breakfast.

i "I promise the enforcement of tht Vetoed bills urged by Statt Tax '

;: law with equal severity and in Commission to compel corporations SfJ

;J equal Justice to all corporations to pay their franchise taxes prompt- - y
j! and Individuals." y ,d to authorize tht Tax Board
VJ to equalito special franchise tax :!

if valuations. J
"The conditions of transportation Vetoed Coney Island five-ce- $

In New York City are a shame and fare bill which would have aaved
; I purpose to find out the proper the people of New York city IV

J method of procedure and whether 500,000 a year. Accomplished noth- -

; legislation or administrative action ing to correct street car overcrowd- - !

it necessary." ing. W

tRTISTIC WLORIfiQ,
g NEW FALL & WINTER DISPLAY FOR SUITS & OVERCOATS g
tai 1 take your measure and make suit tuunleruu my bench, ('all ami W
VVioapect tine line of piece kooiIh anil uu in pies Satisfaction KuarauteevTr

nzaomoea1 l&

mm FLOOF PAINT
;e(

those

J. M. Bragg

Automobilei

111

111
Littleton, N. C. J J

None are so ignorant as
who think they know it all.

, "I shall devote myself with re- - Blocked In hit efforts by tht
:J ntwed aeal te the people's aervlct. bosses of hit party, Gov. Hughes

! My administration shall bt an un- - retlgned In hit eecond term to ac--

'it bossed administration." cept appointment to tht United !)

Statea Supreme Court,
SOLD BY CASTORIA

For Infants and Children

In Ute For Over 30 Years

Signature of

rierce-Whitehe- ad Hardware Gompany

S
'J Mr. Hughes la net the Republican party. He would be no mare '

' able to make good hie promliee aa Preeldent than he waa ae Governor ,

J; of New York. If he were elected Preaidtnt he could deliver only to jtj

li much aa the Republican boiaee the "Crook," denounoed by Rootevelt J
V In 1912 would permit him to deliver. W

:

J0tia'!ii3a::;:e:iaT:iaX''
Build your hopes high then

stand from under. Sleeve-VuJv- e MotorWELDON, N C,


